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NEWS OBSERVATIONS. BfeDowall Hatoa.THE KNIGHTS. A GREAT STRIKEA Horrible starter.
Si Lotus. Oot. 13 The greatest

The Davisioadets, of LaGrange, will
attend the Fayetteville fair. There will
be 150 in the battalion.
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Who Bays the Kniffhta of Labor or.
gaaiiation doea not advance j! the eondi-tie- n

of its members ? Mr. Powderly,
ibi founder, is to have his wages raised
from $1,500 year to $5,000.

--Tho sale of Mr. Lorillwd's Ean
eweus stud is to take place at Jobstovm,
N;; J., tomorrow. It will be the break-
ing np of one of the finest', breeding
establuhments in America. '

f--An acute Cincinnati reporter em-
ployed a bootblack to go into, a secret
eonneil meeting, give the mayor a shine
and listen to, all that was going on.
Every well regulated newspaper should
have a bootblack on its staff.

fi A fifteen feet long,
got loose in the streets of New! York the
otlter day and wai captured by throw--

ml a eloth over its head, fhis is a
pomter for those who snakes and
ought to increase ; the aotifity of the
eloth-- market. Sr. ;

j r-H- on. S. S. Cox has torn himself
from, the arms of the Oriental despot
and arrived in New York. Be frankly

J t XUI bee eandldaae for Congresa
tT his constituents choose to nominate
him which is something that his old
constituents will doubtless bs very glad
to do.

A curious marriage eeremony took
pliwe recently in Nurnberg,: Grermany,
the bride being the: well-know- n armless
artiste, Fraulein Hausmann. jj She wed-
ded her impresario, Herr Hausohild, and
signed her marriage eontraot with her
feet. Rings were exchanged, and the
wedding ring of the bride wag placed on
thd fourth toe of her right foot.
J-- Itiasaid that Got. Moody Cur-

rier, of New Hampshire, will utilise the
opportunity presented by the death of
Senator Pike; to thrust William E.
Chandler into the United States Senate.
As. the republioana of New Hampshire
haVe agnin and again refused to give
that position to Mr. Chandler, Buoh ac-

tion by the Governor will be a willful
denanoe,of the opinion of his! own party
in New Hampshire.

I The President has pardoned Am-

nion N. Tenny, J. C. Kemp and J. R.
Chris to ffer, three Mormon bishops, who
were, con vieted in Arizona two years
ago of violation of the Edmunds law;
arid sentenced to imprisonment in De-tri- ot.

It appears that they were con-
victed .of polygamy, a felony, under an
indiotment charging thent with unlaw-
ful cohabitation, which is merely a mis-
demeanor.

Sleeplessness ; is not oonsidered
agreeable, but an Italian who has vol-
untarily given up sleep for the sake of
notoriety asserts that he can live very
comfortably without nis usual refresh-
ment. ; At his last report he had been
without sleep for eighteen days by re-- i
lying om frequent ablutions in cold wa-

ter and oooaaional sniffs of ammonia, and
claims that sleeplessness did not exhaust
hi physieal strength. j

:

; What will the prohibitionists think
and do now ?! Atlanta decided not long'
ago that it wouldn't drink; any more,
While waiting for the law j to go into
etteettne bibulous filled their bottles
and demijohns, and were happy for
many days, even after the saloons were
closed. Bui the kegs ran dry in . time,
and the local authorities had to pass
laws permitting the sale of beer to pri-ta- te

families. This means, that the door
of the "family entrance" will swing
oftener than before. Truly the growler
in worst than the glass.

Walter Gordon, of Atlanta, is said
to hate made three snug fortunes in six
years.7 In Georgia Paoifioj he and his
brother, E. 0. Gordon, drew out$167,- -
000 each in clear cash, one-four- th of
whioh Walter Gordon invested in plan-
tations. In Sheffield they cleared $100,-00- 0

each and hold a large block'of stock,
now aix for One and rising, Just be-

fore leaving for New York they cleared
$120,000 by the sale of their Tennessee
railroad to the Louisville & Nashville

V There is a ourious sort of rumor
from London that the name of the Duke
of Edinburgh may be sprung on the
approaching sobranje of Bulgaria as the
candidate of England, Austria and Italy
for the throne male vacant; by Alexan-
der's abdication.; The duke's wife is
the ecu's sister, but the snarling Rus-
sian bear is not the more likely on that
account to approve of such a scheme.
It seems that only the lightning made
by powder will clear tHe murky Eastern
itr. : ? i ; I' .1

.

'
li- - A staff cdneepondenf Of the Cleve

land Leader if writing letters to that;
journal from Europe. He has been
earefullv observing the srirls of France.
England and Germany, and he comes to
the following patriotio eonoluaioo: Take--

the Amerioan girl all around,,
he is the beet produot of her sex that

the world has yet produoed, and at
woman's show, eomposed of exhibits of
au nations,; sbe I would take .the grand
prise and be easily judged first over all
competitors

-- Indian eloquence does not usnallf
Seem to cut as much of a figure, for some
reason, in these days as in a former genv
eration, when speeches of famous ehiefe
formed a considerable portion of sohool
readers and books of declamation. Crow-
foot, however, the Canadian chief; who
delivered an impassioned address the
other day to 8Lr John A. &Iaodona)d, at
Ottawa, produced a visible effect by his
oratory. At the, conclusion of his re-
marks Sir John; handed him and the
Other chiefs with him $100 apieoe, and
promised to grant his requests. It wis
a wise act, as the grievances of the In-
dians in the Northwest Territory are
well known, and in several instances of
late have threatened an outbreak. With
cash in hand the chiefs are more likely
to believe in the government's sinoeritt,
and the sooner- - their their wrongs are
righted the safer will it be for the set
tler. i. . v :

KIWS FEOM THS FOOT Of THB MOUNTAINS.

Cor. of the News abb Obssrvkb.
Mabioic, Oot. 11, 1886.

Seldom, if ever, have the people of
MoDowell county been so favorably im
pressed with the charge to a grand jury
as with that delivered bv Judge Mont-
gomery today at the opening of the supe-
rior court It was a learned and competent
disquisition on the law, and a crowded
oourt room attested their appreciation
by listening with rapt attention. The
most flattering encomiums and the kind- -

icst expressions have been heard on all
sides, plainly demonstrating that his
honor's labors for the suppression of
crime and the betterment of society meet
a hearty response in the breasts of our
people.

Wm. H. Bower, the popular and effi
cient solicitor, represents the dignity of
the State. The criminal dooket is small,
there being only one case of importanoe,
and that is the 8tate Vs. Josiah and
George Bird, for killing D. C. Bright
last week.

This has been a field day for the de- -
m w a wv swea

mooracy in mcuoweii. lion, i nomas
S. Johnston, our model congressman,
and Msj. W. H. M alone, the
king of "flapdoodles" in this dis
trict, addressed a large audience
during the intermission of oourt. Capt.
Johnston in an hour's speech gave a
clear and lucid resume of the doctrine
of the democratic party. He showed the
people, by facts and figures, that the
administration of Grover Cleveland is
worthy of their support and confidence;
that owing to the complexion of the
Senate many salutary measures, pregnant
with relief for the people, failed to be
come laws. His allusions to Maj. Ma--
lone were dignified, humorous, pungent,
sarcastic. He refuted every point made
by his competitor, and left him abso-

lutely nothing on whioh to build. His
speech was applauded to the echo, by
both republicans and democrats. Mai.
Malone is a fine lawyer, an accomplish
ed politician and a most affable gentle
man, but when pitted against loo
Johnston he is not equal to the emer
gency. The entire crowd listened at
tentively to his labored effort, and the
universal verdict is that he failed in toto
to make one point against the present
administration, or to show one instance
where Tom Johnston has been recreant
to a single trust. The republicans were
surprised at the futility of his argu-
ments, and a large number of them will
vote against him. Tne democraoy ot
McDowell is solid nd will give Tom
Johnston the largest majority ever poll
ed in the county.

BTOTBS.

The candidates for the senate wUl
speak tomorrow.

Col. ike Bailey will be the hand
somest man in the next legislature.

A republican came out today his
name is G. W. Crawford. He will run
against Col. P. J. Sinclair for the leg
islature.

Mr. Chas. M. Yates, of the U. S.
geological survey, has pitehed his tent
in our midst.

A large number of lawyers are attend
ing oourt, among whom are Hon. D.
Schenok, Cols. R. F. Armfield, G. N.
Folk and J. M. Gudger.

W. H. Bower, the boys call him
Hosh, is not only a good solicitor, but
an indefatigable solioit-he-r. He has more
Sweethearts than any man in the State,
and is justly styled the courting man.
4,.Tnfion" hia w&tnhwnrd.

f Lbboir.

A Tory Boaaarkaaio Baleialt.
A special correspondent of the Golds-bo- ro

Argus gives the following inter
esting account oi a singular suiciae:

: Mr. F. Sooville, a highly respected
citizen of Wsshinsrton. N. 0.. has com
mitted tuioide. The facts which have
been developed show the weakness of

r a 'tinuman nature, nr. oooviue. was a man
of a very sensitive nature, easily exer
cised, and totally void of moral cour
age. He had by economy, energy and
attention to his business accumulated
about $10,000, which at the time of his
death was distributed among various
parties and secured by mortgages on
real estate. Two weeks ago the resi-

dence of Mr Hyatt, his father-in-la-

a man of considerable means, was set
on fire. It was rumored that Sooville
was closely connected with the terrible
deed. It was extensively circulated
and it was strongly intimated that he
would be presented to the grand jury
for arson. Under this heavy weight he
felt and declared that the stigma was
more than he could bear. With him
"life was not worth livinff." He re
tired to his room at 11 o'clock, wrote a
lain, intelligent will, several private
etters to intimate friends, giving full

and explicit directions aa to the disposi-
tion of his property and retired for the
night. About 8 o'clock he took his
knife, which had been previously sharp
ened, and cut the main artery in his left
arm. This not havug the desired ef
fect, he took a pistol from his table and
deliberately shot a ball through his
head just above the ear. He was found
soon after the pistol fired, near his bed,
bleeding profusely. He was attended
by all the physicians in the town, but
every effort to save his life was unavail
ing, and he died at 2 o'clock. There
wul be no complications about his busi
ness affairs, as everything, even of a
minute nature, was most accurately ar-

ranged. This, perhaps, is the first in-

stance on record where an innooent man
murdered himself on the mere rumor of
being connected with a capital offence.

Stop coughing; if you do not it may kill
you. A bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough 8jrup
only eosts you za cenis, ana us umeiy v
may save your life.

I had always been much annoyed by
neurahria and headache. At length I deter--
miiMut tn trw Solvation OIL 1 am o-- tn t.
commend it, as it made a perfect euro in my

MASKS NXW,
6i Aiaquith St., Baltimore, XL

Crime ever perpetrated in this section of
Missouri was committed at Big creek,
sixty-sev- en miles east of this city, last
Fridav morninir. On that morning, at
3 o'clock, Mrs. Ella Williams, bride of
Rolfe Williams, was lying asleep by the
side of her husband, when some un
known person entered the bed-roo- m,

plaoed a pistol against her forehead and
sent a bullet through her brain. The
report of the revolver awaked Wil- -
lams, but he had been ill for some time

and was unable to pursue the murderer.
Two men sleeping in an adjoining room
were also awaked and immediately
went to the room, after procuring lights.
The young bride lay motionless on the
bed, the blood streaming from her fore
head and her brains protruding from the
wound. The bullet bad entered just
above the right eye and that organ had
been foroed from its sooxet, and was

a - a I'vhanging Dy a cord upon ner cneex.
Search was made for the murderer, but
he is still at large. No motive .can be
assigned for the deed exoept that some
disappointed former lover of the bride
took this ineanB of revenge. Mrs. Wil- -

lams before her marriage was a belle of
the oounty and bore an irreproachable
character. The couple had been mar
ried two months.

Washington Hews.
Washimgtobj, Oct. 13. The remains

of Chief Justice Chase left Washington
by a special train this afternoon for
Cincinnati, accompanied by commit
tees of both houses of Congress, the
supreme court, the bar association, and
many other people of note.

The President has appointed Col
James C. Duane to be chief of engin-
eers with the rank of brigadier general,
vioe Gen. Newton, retered.

The President today appointed Col.
O. 6. Wilcox, of the 12th infantry, to
be brigadier general, vioe Gen. Potter;
retired yesterday. Gen. Wilcox has
been ordered to Ft. Leavenworth to
take command of the department of
Missouri. ;

President Cleveland issued to-d- ay

a proclamation revoking the suspension
of discriminating duties on products and
articles proceeding under the Spanish
flag from Cuba and Porta Rico. The pro
clamation reoites terms of the previous
executive proclamation, dated Feb. 14,
1094, suspending suon auues ; aeoiaree
that the consideration for their suspen
sion was a corresponding immunity from
discriminating duties guaranteed by the
Spanish government in a treaty of Feb-

ruary 13, 1884, 'to vessels of the United
States entering the ports of Cuba and
Porto Rioo, and then continues as fol-

lows.: 1;

And whereas proof is given to me that
such complete suppression of differen
tial dutyfon cargoes entering the ports
of Cuba and Porto Rico has not in fact
been secured, but that notwithstanding
said agreementdated at Madrid,February
13. 1884, and in contravention.
therefore,!

.
as well of the provisions of

m m v - v a
section 4,ZZ8 ox ue revisea statues,
higher and discriminating duties oon- -

. . . . i . , . .
tlnue to be imposed and leviea in saia
ports, upon certain produoe, manufac-
turers or merchandise imported into the
said ports from the United States or
from any foreign country in vessels of the
tt . in.," :.i f : J .- -Junite u oiaies uao is uupwaeu miu
levied on like the produoe manufactur
ers or merchandise carried to said ports
in Spanish vessels, now, therefore,

Grover Cleveland, President of the
United States of America, in the execu
tion of section 4.228 of the revised
statue, do hereby revoke the suspen
sion of i disoriminatioe eustoms im
posed and levied in. the ports

Z
of

.ea
the

U. 8. on the products of aid articles
proceeding under the Spanish flag from
Cuba and Porto Rico, whioh is set forth
and contained : in a proclamation dated
Februarv 14. 1884. this revocation of
said proclamation to take effect on and
after October 25th, instant.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

set mv hand, &c. Done at the oity
of Washington, this thirteenth day of
Ootober, 1886, and of the indepen
dence of the United States the one
hundredth and eleventh.

Gbovbb Clbvbxajtc.
By the President:

T, Jf. fUYABJ),
Secretary of State.

Mr. Hewitt May Deeltae to Blaa.
Nsw York Oct. 13 A committee

appointed by Tammany Hall's county
convention waited upon v ongressman
Hewitt this afternoon. Mr. Hewitt in
vited them into his private office and a
long conference was held. When it was

the, nnmmittaa eama ont with
downoast faces and hurried awav. It is
generally believed mat mr. xiewitt nas
riAAimori tha' nomination top miTor
William Ttonrke Cochrane, of the com
mittee, would only sayl that there had
been a discussion and that the commit
tee would receive an answer later.

A Farloat Oals.
Oatvihton Tex.. Oct 13. The fori

ous gale which set in yesterday subsided
towards morning. Today the weather
is clear. The damage to shipping and
railroad property is slight. Beyond
tfi a wpttin o tt the ootton on two hanrea
on the gulf side of the city, no serious
.damage has been reported, l rains on
the Missouri & Pacific road left on time
this morning. The waihout on the
Gulf road will be repaired by nightfall

Tk. CImIim In RHlmvi- -

Sona; Ootober 13 The elections in

branje have resulted in a return of 480
IVT v a U14jtvU v waMt bw iuvui u li ps va
the Znkoff prty, and 15 adherents of

a l rv
01. rkaraveion.

Am Emlaont Irlak Proaebor Iuaaoo.
DnBLhr . Oat. 13 The Eveninir Mail

says Rev. Augustus Stafford Brooke has
become erasy ana u oonunea m an in-

sane asylum. Ho is an eminent preacher.

POWDERLY AND OTHER OLD OF-

FICERS ALL RE-ELECT- ED.

TffiB VOTIB P&A.CT1CALLY BKANIMO0fi

SOIU OTHIS MATTKBS C0N8IS1BID.

Richmond, Oct. 13. The delegates to
the general assembly of Knights of
Labor were; early afloat this morning,
and unusually prompt in their attend-
ance at Armory hall, where the sessions
are held.' The moat important work of
the convention was begun yesterday,
whien the general master workman de-

clared the amendments to the constitu-
tion in ordpr and was sustained in his
decision by the assembly , despite the ob-

jection of a few. This work of amend-
ing, the constitution was resumed this
morning and prosecuted throughout the
session.

i The proposed amendment to the con-

stitution,, extending to two years the
terms jof all general officers excepting
those of the members of the

board, was taken up and adopted.
The terms of the members of the co-

operative hoard remain as at paesent.
Changes in the constitution require a
two-thir- ds' vote for their adoption, and
the calling of the roll of the 612 dele-

gates consumed a good deal of time.
Wen that matter had been disposed of
tne regular order of business was sus--
Penjied and the general assembly pro
leeftd to the election of general officers.

General master workman Powderly and
general worthy foreman Griffith were
elected to the offices they have alreadv
held for seven oonsecutive terms. This
afternoon the assembly will; continue
the election of officers.

RicniioHD, Va., Oct. 13.J-A- t the af-

ternoon session it was decided to divide
the office of general secretary-treasure- r,

Chas- - H. Litchman, of Marblehead,
Mass., was : plaoed in nomination
for: ; the j office of secretary.' The
only, candidate nominated in opposi-

tion was James Buchanan, of Denver.
LLitcbman was elected by more than 130
majority. Frederick Turner, the pres-

ent ; general secretary-treasure- r, was
nominated for general treasurer by R
T. ; Trevillick, of Detroit. The only
candidate nominated in. opposition was
H. Beokmeyer, of New Jersey Turner
was elected by more than 600 ma
jority. . The balloting for members of
the executive board began, lne fol-

lowing names were plaoed in nomina-
tion t WL H. Bailey. of Ohio; T. B.
McGiiire,of New York ,; Tom O'Reilly,
of 1 New i York : Josenli Buchanan, of
Colorado i Wm. H. Mullen, of Rich
mond, Va. ; Ira B." Aylaworth, of Bal
timore i John Howe, of Massachusetts.
An informal ballot' was taken, in which
Howe led in the number of votes polled,
with. Bailey second. 8ome delegates
wanted to continue voting, but a mo
tion to

.
adjourn till.

tomorrow
'

morning
i a mi a.1was put ana oamea. mo nomuiauuu

ofT, V. i Powderly forgeneral masteH
workman was made by Hi- - r. Uouid, of
Indianapolis, and seoonded by Tom
O'Reilly, New York, both of whom are
telegraphers.

When the nomination and election of
general master workman were declared
in oruer toaay, mr. x u wueriy vaoatea
the chair, the general worthy foreman
taking his plaoe. More than 100 dele-
gates shouted "Have the election made
by aclamation I" When Mr. Griffith
put the' question there was a storm of
''ayes? When the noes were oalled for
there was one solitary "No." It came
from Henry Beckmeyer, who heads "the
delegation from district assembly 51, of
New Jersey. Thu delegation wears a
yellow badge with, a motto - 'Solid for
Harmony. There was no candidate
placed in nomination in opposition to
Mr. Powderly and he received the votes
of the f 647 delegates present.' When
Mri Griffith was nominated for reelec-
tion as general worthy foreman the only
candidate nominated in opposition was
xt. iennett, of liunou. JMnnett re
ceived only fifty votes and Griffith's
election was made unanimous. Tliore
will be no eleotion for general insurauc;
secretary, the office now held by Homer
L. McGanl, as the office has been abol
ished by the adoption of an amendment
to the eonatatution.

JTu IjBfkbars;

CKUBRATIS IN OOaOBOUS BTTL1 ITS HUN--
UDTU B1BTH DAT.

LTKOHMixa. Va., Oct. 13. Immense
orbwds from all parts of the State are in
attendance at the centennial lair. The
city is a maee of bunting and ; deoora-tion-s.

The trade display, representing
all branches of business, is the- - finest
ever seen in the State. There was a
procession a mile long, representing to-

bacco factories and warehouses in oper- -
anon male ana lemaie bands singing
their peculiar Southern melodies and
the tobacco dealers handling the weed
Other designs represented fields of gr-0w- -

2 -- i - -- j am ill-..- "!!ing looacoo ana uiere were illustrations
of other trades, witn laborers at work.
The firework display tonight was the
grandest ever seen in Virginia. To
morrow is military day. A great num
ber of visiting military organizations
will be present. Gov. Fitxhugh Lee
wul! review the troops. James .Barron
Hope, of Norfolk, read a fiae centennial
poem today.

SJoStmt FatnrM.
Nw You, Ootober 13. Greene

s uo s. report on cotton futures save:
After gaming about 6 points the market
sbaded and backed a trifle, but closed
Steady. The undertone has been pretty
well reserved throughout, and while
some full offerings were made they found
a good and continuous demand.
i In Gaston county, there are eight
cotton mills witnm six miles of Mt,
Heilj.

THE LATEST DEVELOPMENT Or?
THE CHICAGO MATTER.

THB PACKBBS AMD TUtlR EMPLOVKK8

rUBTBJBB APABT THAN; AVER

Chicago, Oat. 13. Delegate Barnes
was seen by a reporter today and said :

'1 bo men nave tneir minds set on the.
8 hour rule aad will agree) to nothing
else. We made a proposition this morn-
ing to the paokers, that tfiey adopt the, .a T : ifiio nour ruie ana tne men wui aeree 10
work all over-tim- e necessary. This will
be practically a recognition of the eight
hour question and will be accepted by
the men. The packers submitted a prop
osition that the men work and be paid
by the hour, but this was not accepted,
as the men are afraid this system will
work to their disadvantage and if the
paokers desire to do so they can give
them only an hour or two worx a aay.

nave proposed a mee tukz with the
paokers this afternoon and should they
accept the proposition the matter will be
settled immediately. Should they not
meet me, I will take other means to ef-

fect a settlement, for this th ng must
be fixed up quickly, as it is all nonsense
for Armour to suppose that his beef
butchers will work finder the circum
stances by which they are now sur
rounded. If I find that things are as
I sometimes suspect they are and that
tne packers are playing a waiting game,
I will take more energetic measures at
onoe aad on my' return to Richmond
shall tell the Knights there that Ar-
mour's beef is not as good as it used to
be and will see how the. opinions of two
million men throughout the country will
affect his trade." i

It was learned this morning that iB
spite of the packers' statements to the
contrary, they have combined against
the eight-ho- ur movement ' and have
gi?eu bonds of $50,000 each as a guar-
anty that they, will stick to their ten-ho- ur

agreement. . i

Another instalment of : men was
brought from Milwaukee to Armour's
house this morning. This makes about
400 imported men now quartered there.
Armour s representative said that the
paokers would remain; firm and there
would be no compromise on .their part.
Armour loaded fifty ears yesterday and
expected to load forty cars today.

Am Inaportaat Jfootlaa-- .

OI THB MSB WHO KXQITLATB THB BOCTHJLBJT

BAXLWATB.

Nsw Tobk, Oct. 13,1886: The gen
eral managers and general : passenger
agents of the Southern railroads held an
important meeting today at the hotel
.Brunswick. At a meeting in August,

hich was held at 01d"Point Comfort, a
new pool contract, settling its passenger
rates, was submitted, but was not acted
upon. This contract was approved and
signed at today's meeting by. the gen
eral managers. This contract forms an
association of all southern roads and set
tles the nassenger rates to be eharared bv
the members of the pool. Each road is
to be assessed its pro rata for, money to
carry on the association, according to
the mileage of each road. The
rate committee is provided for and
is made : up of the general
passenger agents. The duty of this
oommittee is to see tnat no member of
the association charges less than sohed
ule rates. Any agent found guilty of
this offense will be fined (50 for the first
offence, and if he is caught a seoond
time will be dismissed from the road by
which he is employed. The ; passenger
agents will hold a special meeting and
settle upon the question of rates to be
charged from all points on the roads.
A question of great importanoe whioh
is to be discussed is the rate to be
oharged from large cities in the east,
especially New York, Boston and Phil
adelphia, to the winter resorts in Flor
ida. The traffio over the roads to points
in Florida has has more than doubled
during the last two years Some of the
agents are in favor of continuing tne
sale of round-tr- ip tickets, while others
are disposed to fancy a cheap through
rate. The object of this! is to try and
stop the sale of tickets to these points
by sleepers.

The Fanaou Cottom iMekor ia Si
guMTBB. 8. 0., Oct. 18 The cotton

picking machine of the; Mason ootton
harvester, invented by 0. L Mason, of
this place, was tested today m the field
in the presence of oommnteea from
the New York and Charleston ootton
exchanges, and representatives of the
Staee agricultural department. The
machine picked ootton at the rate of 180

Eounds per hour without injuring the
plants. The general opinion

of those present is ' that the
machine is correct in f in its
principle, does fairly good work now
and can be made completely successful

Tne BeataajUeaa) Caavaaa la Wake.
Cor. of the Kbws and ObskkvcbJ

Tuesday a republican spoke to me
frankly about the canvass of his party
in the county. He laughed at some of
its features and appeared to be worried
at others. He said that Msj. M. A.
Bledsoe

. .
gets up every time and reads

.i ;t.i i ' a t jtnemoBi cernoie onargts agauw auuii,
while the latter srrins and bears it."
as best he can. He does not as a rule
reply. Stewart Ellison gets up, speak- -
inr far Adams, and reniie. attaikins'
Bledsoe. The abuse and language used

a il a. i arare note wormy, so Daa are now. jh.

Col. W. T. Blaokwell is tree tin at

auite a number of houses on his proper
ty in Durham. The Recorder says he
has 2,000,000 of brick he will put in
houses as soon as possioic.

OarM OowrtM. OoMl B hllMIII

ihitJa, waoop (h, InclptontConaamr- -

BemmiU fcdTmneed Mags ot
faUmaa Prk-Sle- t Oni- -

furn. Th OasiiiM .Vr. Bmte
lOnok rnq U mTMf rwwn, and bear oar

.5 Frop", BlUnoe, HA, uTS. A.

SALVATION OIL,
"Jhm OrMtMtl Car on Kanh for Pln,!

Will rclleva mora quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,'
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuta, Lumbago, Sores, Frost
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache.'
Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by all
Prngzista. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

Edward Fdsnach,

Jeweler Ontmian

RALEIGH, N 0.

Gold aad Silver Watches, .American and

Imported. Seal and imitation Diamond Jew-

elry. 18 karat 'Wedding and engagement

Rings, any i&e and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for Bridal Presents.

Optical Goods
A SPECIALTY.

Spectacles and lye-glass- es in Gold, Silver

Steel, Bobber and Shell Frames. Lenses,

white and tinted, in endless varieties.'

Seals for Looses. Corporations, ate. Also
Badges aad Medals tor Schools and Societies
made to order.

Mall orders promptly attended to. Goods
sent on selection to any part of the State.

tST Old Geld and Silver fas small and large,
quantities taken, as cash. dly.

pro STORE
; i j

LTH GREAT BARGAIN STORE OF

j. RALEIGH, i- -'

1 have ust returned from New "fork, where

I have purchased the largest and cheapest

stock of goods jever brought to the Backet.

Just as we have said all the time, goods cheap

f IV '

enough will sell themselves. This and this

ataae accounts - for tha tremendous trade at

the Backet. Our goods are cheap and it is

timethat our sledge-hamm- er bargains may be

hard hitters for those who buy and sell o

Urns, but they are real blessings to those who

au pay cash for their goods. Gathered up

trass the slaughter-pen- s of credit and laid at
i. i " 1 .: '

your doors wih but one profit, you got a
:' j

dollar la real value In every dollar's worth

you buy, niauujre for measure, dollar for dol-

lar, at the Baotet Store. The crecIt system is

a system of sleepless nights of deferred hope,

C blasted expactatlona, of bad debts, of dia

puted ledger aCftonnts; a system which makes

an honest man, who pays and intends to pay,

support and pay for those who never pay.

The Bierchant who sells goods on time never

knows haw much b ought to charge to bring

htm a reasonasie profit on his goods, for the

aason he aevar knowj what his losses will oa

The Backet ijs cutting to the right hand and

to the left, knowing no law but thegreataa

value for the least money.

This wetk we will offer some good bargains

in umbrellas list from tttemannfactory, good

bargains in gold and silver watches, seme big
j

.

' v
drives in clothing, hats, shoes and boots; also
in ladies' and misses' and children's shoes,
and all kinds of Notions.

jMost respectfully submitted to the cash
trade only.

We will open this week our second supply
of Clotning ; 60 Caasimero suits, a great
laughter alt flS, worth f30 ; 6,000 yards

Harailton Calico, at 0 cents per yard : worth
7 cents. Some great bargains in Gents under-
wear and Jeans. ' We are also receiving this
week our second suimlr el Millinery Goods.
from Hill Bros., New York : the most fashion-
able goods : is. this market. The ladies are
particularty invited to call' and examine my
stock before purchasing, as I will save them
money in the goods. .

YOIinSYPUESELiVAOO.,

"k 10 East Martin etrtei,

Absolutely Pure.
TbJM powder never: varies. 3

irtty, strength, and wtejeeomeatae.
Kpaomttwl taaavardinarr kkai i

seUmeoahpetitieetwfththe mnrtttudeef law
''M. short weigut, uma orpnospnasepewasra
tola oalyjm cans. Rotal Bixnw Powns
( .. lot WaU SUmL NtwTork.; 1 M:

Sold by W O B StroBMbL Qort T

Ifyspepsiat
Indigestion I Weak Stmach t .

i il j i "S
li

Indications Dizziness lack
AjdiUy Sour Stomach, FIatu$

l j j I. ;j
fency, Heayibwrn, Nerwmk Pros
tratton.

Cause: Over-eati- ng and drink '
6

tng1 too little food; tmpanredj,.

digestion; hurried eating ; ioo

UUHredl too dose eonpMment
Cure .4

i

Broien's Iron BitUrrp.

Does your stomach refuM to tSBimilat

the fooq you at ?

Browk'n iron BitUrt furnishet &id to the ;

etomach to accomplish its work.
medicine which has a specific action opoo

- the stomach trill do jroa vay gpod, and;
Brown'rf Iron Bitters will at directly
bponthkt organ, toning it npaod giTing;
It strength to do its work, relieving the!
pressure . upon the nerroue J system,;
strengthening the nertes,quicjeiiing and '
Improving the appetite, remoaog flatn4
loruwaiid lieartliarn. Innlrii lint tK uiMiS

J it.il! l' ii fl
uie, iaq ajsprums; ui uuxy bus wom

are so annoying, and may rore Terrj
" dangerius. ji - j ?

AnxUty, tart, despondency, gifkm, whiobj

hare resulted from the dyspeptic coadi
tion, will no longer exist if alaatbful ose
of thu valuable mediciae is nude.

It will wit produce eofutipaion or AaoaV

1

Is the only iron mfedicme that will core
both of these complaints.

- The scientific combination and tim
preparation otBrown't Ironi Mitten en
sures remedy always the same'and aj-wa-ys

eflectiTe. It : is composed of th)e

best vegetable alterative meeUcal agents
known. With these iron is bo assimi-
lated 'that it strengthening land toide
properties are added to and, form a part
of the blood purifying elements of the
best medicine known for this euro of all
Hood 'poiton&g, rtomack ditordert, kidney
and liver trouble, land distaste arising
from impure, weak, or vitiated blood.

Ladies can take
i )

Brow's Iron Bitten i
' 1 I

j
'

without producing nausea Growing
children derive great benefit from small
and frequent doses. It wip feot injure
or discol9r the teeth; of no Other uon
medicine cao this be said wih truth. :

I( has no deleterious actiooj upon the
system, as no whiskey enters into its com-

position. Prepared by the Bnown Clesu-e-al

Co 4 BeJtimere, Md. j M
. i - :!:.. ! i I :

Brown s Iron Bitters,

the ffeat blood purifying, kidney end liter
medicine, can be obtained everywhere-Prid- e

only one dollar a bottlel I

, Do not be deceived" by inUutiipns. Tbe
genuine has trade-ma- rk and crossed red
lines on the wrapper, and wL3 cure, ?

f
Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

We have sold Oi Oassard Bon's lard aW
"sjaost ekclustver for nearly seventeen years and
ideem It decidedly the best en the market.

O. O. OOKN WCIX 80K.
;The leading faaey groeersol Washtmrton,D.(?

e have bandied cassard's f Star Brand'o
lard tor a eonslderable while and find tttd
anit our customers better than aay other lara
we ever aaadtodV They like It so wellth

4 we have about abaadened all other brands,
f W. B. MANN CO., fedelgb, N. C

w have been uslnr G. Cassaru A Son's
"Staij Brand" ;lara in our trade for the past
eight soonthi and sad It gives Ibetter aaUsfso-- ,
tion than any we have ever used and we nave
tried abouCalL W. B. NEW SUM CO.,

i : ., alelgh.Ji C.
BS8ts.Q. CisgAtoBoir: i
It affords ns great pleasnre and satisfaction

to be enabled to endorse the jmerlte of your
lard.1 Since 1868 we have used It In oar ex-

tended trade and most confidently recommend
' its the purest and beat we have ever handled

In out experteeee. I
S CHRIST I A.H WHfTI CO;,

The leading fancy grocers of jBfahmoad, Va.

mii"4 WIBK RATLIsTa XX Dions A
;MXjtajj mmm wu&kb,
j 9VTB m Ow,

Ho so Merth Howard stress BsJtnmors,
manaiaetarera ef wire raumg tar ex stsnss.
Baiedadee, e4 fttsvesend Cagw Woods
and Coal Bereens, nevas mum, mb sew
StdOdjs, Ctav

I. .
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